junior, was encouraged, provided he could substantiate what he said. Rigid scientific standards had to be maintained and proper evidence provided. 'Opinion' was at once, fairly politely, denounced. A quiet humour added savour to overturgid discussion and Dr McMichael had a constant care for comprehensibility so that no point was missed. ('What exactly do you mean by "C.V.A."? Ah yes, I thought you were talking about the coronary vessels: some people use it to mean "Cerebro-Vascular Accident": we might as well all mean the same thing.') And he was invariably punctiliously polite to the patient who was being demonstrated, taking care to put him at his ease.
Dr Dale (1938 Dale ( , 1948 Although the conclusions were interesting, it was easy to see that results which were obtained under mechanical conditions, which were somewhat complex and not easy of interpretation, could not be expected to decide an important physiological question of this nature, and that it was essential, in order to obtain exact knowledge of the actions, if any, of such extracts, to conduct the investigations with the employment of all means at the disposal of the modern physiologist. With the suggestion that we should undertake such an investigation Dr Oliver promptly agreed, and it was then and there arranged to devote that winter to a thorough examination of the physiological effects of such extracts. The result of this conjunction of effort, brought about by the fortunate chance forseen by old Montesquieu, speedily showed that, whilst many of the extracts which had been dealt with clinically by Oliver were inert or at any rate not specific in their action, the suprarenal capsules, and to a lesser extent the pituitary body, yielded to glycerine and to water and to saline solutions principles which have an extraordinary effect upon the tone of the heart and arteries, transcending that of any known drug....'
In 1895, Oliver addressing the Section of Pharmacology and Therapeutics of the Annual Meeting of the B.M.A. spoke at some length about the clinical administration of extract of the suprarenal capsules (Oliver, 1 895a): 'In the earlier part of this enquiry I employed a tincture and a dried aqueous extract; but I now prefer tablets of the dried gland (gr. iii, and v in each), which are equal to about five times their weight of the dried gland. I have always found it best to maintain the effect of administration of a tablet at regular intervals-for example, twice or three times a day within an hour after meals. I have given the adrenal preparation for lengthened periods without observing any injurious effect; for instance a patient has taken the tincture (n1 xv = gr. xv of the fresh gland) three times a day for just 12 months. Moreover in one case of diabetes, I did not observe any distressing effect from eight gr. v tablets (each equivalent to grs. xv of the fresh gland) taken three times a day for a week. But this is the only case in which I have given comparatively large doses. I have always preferred to feel my way, guided mainly by a sense of wellbeing in the patient, and the readings of the arteriometer; and whenever I have observed signs of undue arterial tension and of oppression, or a marked degree of infrequency of the pulse (as in one case a reduction to 54) I have either diminished the dose or given it less frequently. In the majority of cases a 3-grain tablet three times, or after a time twice a day, or a 5-grain tablet twice a day, has sufficed to maintain a favourable effect.
.. Some years later Oliver (1901) considered rectal administration as preferable to oral, but only for a short time. In the first OliverSharpey Lecture Oliver (1904) presents results he obtained in man following the administration of lt hemisin tabloids, Burroughs Wellcome and Co. (= 0 00045 gramme adrenaline). Discussing these results he says: 'Should we not take the hint and prescribe only in such small doses as a half a hemisin tabloid in the tumbler of water with meals. ' Space does not permit discussion of other aspects of Oliver's work. Such questions as 'Why did Oliver begin his work on the effects of organ extracts,' 'Of what organs did he make extracts,' 'Did Oliver's suprarenal extract really cause constriction of the radial artery,' and if so. 'Why', since adrenaline given by the mouth is generally supposed to be ineffective, such questions are outside the scope of this paper, the aim of which is only to point out that, according to Oliver and to Schifer, Oliver administered his extracts by the mouth.
